Joint Rejuvenate

- Reduces pain, inflammation and stiffness in arthritic joints
- Provides essential raw materials for joint repair
- Proven benefits for horses and dogs
- Proven results in veterinary practice
- Extends the duration of your horse’s career
- Cost effective natural treatment

Joint Rejuvenate is distributed by Stewarts Innovations Pty Ltd
Contact details:
Phone: 0408 101 124
Email: arthritistreatments1@gmail.com
Web: www.arthritistreatments.com.au
www.arthritistreatments.co.nz
Horses that work hard in racing and performance events such as show-jumping, horse trials, dressage, endurance, cutting, polo or campdrafting will develop wear and tear in their joints. Most horses will benefit from supplementation with Joint Rejuvenate.

**The Treatment**

Joint Rejuvenate has been proven to provide both a joint rebuilding response and an anti-inflammatory response (pain relief), thus extending the athletic life of the horse.

**The Process**

- Joint Rejuvenate is a source of glucosamine and chondroitin sulphate, which are now widely accepted as providing raw materials for joint repair.
- Joint Rejuvenate is a unique source of the omega 3 fatty acid eicosatetraenoic acid which has natural anti-inflammatory properties.
- Joint Rejuvenate also contains HA (hyaluronic acid) which assists with joint lubrication.

**The Source**

Joint Rejuvenate is derived from pure cold pressed Green Lipped Mussels which are grown in the pristine clear waters of New Zealand’s Marlborough Sound. It is a totally natural, renewable resource with no known side effects.

Research by veterinary surgeons has shown that horses with joint wear and tear are particularly responsive to supplementation with Green Lipped Mussel extract.

**Testimonials**

Eric Musgrove – leading Victorian trainer
‘I was fortunate to be able to train Karasi to win 3 Nakayama Grand Jump Cups in Japan. I’m quite sure part of the reason he was able to race so successfully until he was 12 years old was looking after his joints with Joint Rejuvenate.’

Sarah-Louise McMillan – showjumper, NSW
“I was unsure about the extent of improvement a joint product would provide, but got advice from a number of credible vets and trainers and decided to try one. Since putting our horses on Joint Rejuvenate we have noticed a huge improvement in joint flexibility, elasticity and overall soundness in horses that were starting to ‘feel the ground’.”

Wes Joyce – showjumper, Victoria
‘We had a very good mare who was not very straight in her front legs so we put her on Joint Rejuvenate to give her the best chance of staying sound. She progressed from D grade to World Cup level with no lameness at all and recently passed a very stringent vet check at the age of 11 years. We owe this result to the use of Joint Rejuvenate!’

Robyn & Russell Rogers – T/B Training and Rehabilitation, NZ
We tried your GLM product on a couple of our racehorses that suffer from joint problems and early stage arthritis. Both horses were open class and had been supplemented with numerous joint supplements over recent years. We definitely noticed a benefit after putting them on your GLM. After approx. a month both horses were walking out of their boxes better in the mornings and feeling better to work. Based on this, I now feed it to all of our racehorses as well as any rehabilitation patients that have joint issues.”